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Premium Trees

Botanical Garden Enffance Trees

Centennial Trees with plaque

Centennial Trees no plaque

Brick Pavers

Dog Bone Plaque

Flag Pole

Recycle Receptacle

Entrance Arbor at the Botanic Garden

Pedestal Drinking Fountain with dog access

\üØall-mounted Fountain

Picnic Tables

Park Benches

Amphitheater Bench

Bike Rack

Informational Park Srgnage

Golf Course Hole Sponsorship, 5-years

LEED Premium I)onation

$ 7so

$1,000

$ soo

$ 400

$ s0 / $100

$75
$7,000

$ 800

$7,500

$5,ooo

$3,500

$4,ooo

$2,000

$3,500

$2,500

$1,500

$7,500

$ ¡oo

N A

N/A

Personal Informati on/Paym ent

Namc/Busincss Namc:-

Qtate. 7'ip l-^.1..

My check, made payable to thc Munstcr Civic
Iìoundation, is cnclosed

E c."¿itCo..i, E]MasterCard E Visa

Account Numbcr:_

[ìxpiration Datc: l\Í^-rh Y

Phone N

Please rctu¡n to Munster T<¡wn I Iall or mail to 1005 Ilidge

Iì.oad, Munstcr, IN 46321. 'I'hc Munstcr (livic

l,irundation is a 501C3, all donations arc tax-dc<]uctiblc.



Centennial Park

Centennial Park is a 200 acre patk that
was originally the site of the National
Brick Company. Beginning in 1905,

much of the site was used as a landfill.

The Tuwrr of Munstet purchased the

arca in 1,968. The northern most area

and the 42 acre lake to the east was

donated by Community Foundation, the

parent company of Community Hospital
in the earþ 1990's

The Town began planning for the

reclamation of the site from the mid-

1970s. The Park that you are enjoying is

the result of a plan that wâs conceived

in the 1990s and finahzed before

construction began tn 2006. The landfill
was closed inJuly 2004.

The Park was dedicated on Jtly 1, 2007.

You can truly make your mark on

Centennial Park by sponsoring 
^ny

number of the amenities listed in this

brochure. All donations ^fe tax
deductible. \7e appreciate your support
for this community treasure and invite

you to come back often.

Thank you for enjoying Centennial Park.

Please come back often to take advantage

of all of the amenities the Patk offers:

--Dog 
Park (membership requited)

--Amphitheater

--Driving 
Range

--9 
Hole Links Style Golf Course

Call for tee times 836-6931

--The 
View Restaurant 836-6983

--Banquet 
Facility 836-6930

--ìíalking 
Paths

--$66ss1 
trields and Pavilions

--Sculptute 
Garden

--Catch 
and Release Fishing

--Playground

Celebrate
Centennial Park

Make your mark on the Town of Munster's
newest park!

SPONSORSHIPS

AVAILABLE
* Bricks * Trees *

* Benches * Artwork *

For more information

Call 836-6900 or

www.munster.org
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The Town of Munster and
the Munster Civic
Foundation, Inc. are
pleased to offer you an
opportunity to participate
in this beautifïcation
project for Centennial Park
Plaza.

Plaques for trees, benches,
tables, dog bone plaqueso
etc. can be engraved to
commemorate individual
contributions to Munster's
next 100 years!

Personalized plaques are a
unique way to honor loved
ones, commemorate special
eventso recognize social
groups, youth athletic
teams, businesses and not-
for-profit groups, as well as

a way to contribute to this
exciting project.

To order any ofthe
Centennial Promotional
Products, call or stop by the
Munster Town Hall or visit
our website at
www.munster.org
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CENTENNIAL PARK - PLAQUE ENGRAWNG
INFORMATION ORDER FORM

My Name:

Address:

City: _State:_ Zip:

Phone: ( )

(NOTE: The less characters usedo the larger the font will appear.)
TREE PLAQUES - May include up to 9lines, with 12
characters per line. Each space between words and each
punctuation mark equals one character. Please print clearly.

PLAQUES FOR BENCHES, TABLES, etc. may include up to 2
lines, with 24 characters per line. Each space between words
and each punctuation mark equals one character. Please nrint
clearlv.

Other ftem selected for nlaoue:

DOG BONE PLAQUES FOR DOG PARK - Order forms
available in the Parks Dept. Bone shaped plaque may be
purchased for $75 and includes 2 lines, with 11 characters per
line. Each space between words and each punctuation mark
equals one character. Please print clearly.



The Town of Munster and
the Munster Civic
Foundation, Inc. are
pleased to offer you an
opportunity to participate
in this beautification
project for Centennial Park
Plaza. This half round
public plaza is 50-feet
across and will be the
gateway to the
Amphitheater and other
pathways in the park. This
area will be paved with
engraved brick pavers that
commemorate individual
contributions to Munster's
next 100 years!

Youcanpurchasea4xS
or SxSbrickwithan
engraving on it and receive
lasting recognition for your
generosity.

Personalized bricks are a
unique way to honor loved
ones, commemorate special
events, recognize social
groups, youth athletic
teams, businesses and not-
for-profit groups, as well as

a way to contribute to this
exciting project.

To order any of the
Centennial Promotional
Productso call or stop by the
Munster Town Hall or visit
our website at
ww'w.munster.org

CENTENNIAL PARK
BRICK PAVER ORDER FORM

My Name:

Address

City: _State:_ Zip:

Phone: ( )

4 x 8 Brick - $50.00 each - 4x8 bricks include three lines, with
20 characters per line. Each space between words and each

punctuation mark equals one character. Please print clearlv.

I x I Brick - $100 each - 8x8 bricks include five lines, with 20
characters per line. Each space between words and each

punctuation mark equals one character. Please nrint clearlv.
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Munster Civic Foundation Inc., is a 501C3 organization; all
donations are tax-deductible. Please make check or money order
payable:

Munster Civic Foundation, inc
c/o Town of Munster
1005 Ridge Road

Munster, lndiana 46321

Please charge my credit card: _ Visa _ Mastercard

Credit Card # Date:

Total amount charged :

Card Holder Signature:


